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Sunday, Dec. 20, 2020
Experience The Power Of Pentecost!

Email Requests

Charles
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Coming Up At CAC
Ø Service at POPC at 2pm 4754 Raccoon
Rd Raccoon KY!
Ø CAC Leadership Team Meetings
2nd Monday of Month @ 7pm
Online via Zoom. Next Zoom Meeting
Jan. 11th.
Ø Christmas Schedule—No Service on
Wednesday Dec. 23
(Forthcoming Updates)

__

Connect With Us
__

f @cacphelpsky
f @avoptv

__

__
_

f @cacdaily

@cornerstoneky
@avoptv
@cacdaily

@cacphelps Name
Company

CAC Daily iCasts Weekdays 10am-11am

A Little Bit Of Church Everyday,
Home
Bible Study 21st Century Style
Street
Address

Address
2 SERVICES
SCHEDULE
OF REGULAR

City, ST ZIP Code

Trunk Or Treat ‘19
(Whenever Pike Co Designates)

Sunday Morning…………..………………..………..............................................10:30am
Web site address
Sunday Worship Service………………………………………………………………………11:00am
Wednesday Evening……………….….................…….……..………………..………....7:00pm
__Wednesday Youth Service (C.A.C.Y. Wing) and Sunday Evening Service----Postponed
During COVID Outbreak. We hope to reboot these services in the near future.

Harvest Time Crusade ‘19
EVERYONENov.
WELCOME
Fri-Sun
15-17

office@cacphelps.org

25 Beech Creek Jamboree KY
Church Office: 606-456-4400

Cornerstone Apostolic Church
25 Beech Creek ~ PO Box 1093 ~ Phelps, Kentucky 41553
Church Office: 606.456.4400
office@cacphelps.org
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Pastor and Sis. McKinney, along with the CAC
Church Family, would like to thank you for
choosing to worship the Lord with us today.
We hope you find your visit informative and
inspirational and one that will keep you coming
back. If you have any questions, feel free to
contact our ushers or staff. Connect with CAC
today and let CAC be your home church.
We hope to see you in future services!
_________________________________________
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flock by night. And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them: and they were sore
afraid. And the angel said unto them, Fear
not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of
great joy, which shall be to all people. For
unto you is born this day in the city of David a
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this
shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a
manger. And suddenly there was with the
angel a multitude of the heavenly host
praising God, and saying, Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward
men.”
What is Christmas all about? We understand
that Jesus was most likely not born on
December 25th, but we do set this time aside to
recognize the birth of Jesus Christ. Christmas
is not about the gifts we receive or the food we
eat, but it can be wrapped up in one word—
JESUS!

More Than Gifts And Food
Luke 2:7-14 “And she brought forth her
firstborn son, and wrapped him in swaddling
clothes, and laid him in a manger; because
there was no room for them in the inn. And
there were in the same country shepherds
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their

Many folks today don’t celebrate Christmas in
the correct manner, and some don’t even
celebrate Christmas at all. Some go as far as to
say that it is wrong to celebrate Christmas. But
what does the Word say about recognizing
days? Romans 14:5&6 says: “One man
esteemeth one day above another: another
esteemeth every day alike, Let every man be
fully persuaded in his own mind. He that

regardeth the day, regardeth it unto the
Lord; and he regardeth not the day, to the
Lord he doth not regard it. He that eateth,
eateth unto the Lord, for he giveth God
thanks; and he that eateth not, to the Lord
he eateth not, and giveth God thanks.” So as
long as a person is celebrating something that
has to do with the Lord and is regarding it as
unto the Lord, then there is no harm.
Man, through commercialistic greed has
distorted the view for many of the true meaning
of why Christmas is celebrated. Many have lost
sight of the babe in the manger! Many have lost
comprehension of the virgin birth! And many
have lost the knowledge concerning the ONE
who is called: “…Emmanuel, which being
interpreted is, God with us…”
Christmas is more than gifts and food, so if you
don’t get the gift you wanted or the dessert you
wanted, you can still be excited on Christmas
morning knowing that the greatest gift of all has
been offered to you—Salvation through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
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